A RANCH-INSPIRED RETREAT IN TEXAS HILL COUNTRY

Explore natural, historic and modern attractions from this elegant home base. Situated just minutes from downtown San Antonio and The Alamo and surrounded by award-winning greens of the Arthur Hills-designed Hill Country Golf Club, the resort encompasses 39 acres of lush landscaping and nature trails.

ACCOMMODATIONS

These 120 residential-style retreats offer well-appointed comforts of home and signature Hyatt® care.
• Three-bedroom suites—sleep up to 10 guests
• Two-bedroom suites—sleep up to 6 guests
• One-bedroom suites—sleep up to 4 guests

FEATURES

• Private balcony with golf course or garden views
• Fully equipped kitchen
• Master suite with Hyatt Grand Bed® and en-suite bath with soaking tub
• Flat-screen TVs with Blu-ray™ players
• Washer and dryer

RESORT AMENITIES

• 39 lush landscaped acres
• Indoor and outdoor heated pools with waterslides and 800-foot lazy river
• Fitness center
• Complimentary Wi-Fi

RESTAURANTS & BARS

Our concierge can recommend many local restaurants and on-site dining, including:
• Icehouse General Store
• JB’s Poolside Bar and Grill
• Antlers Lodge
• Springhouse Café

NEARBY ACTIVITIES

• Camp Armadillo children’s program
• Country Spa at the nearby Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort and Spa
• Wine tasting
• Nature trails
• Sand or water volleyball
• Putting green

POINTS OF INTEREST

1. The Alamo
2. San Antonio Missions National Historical Park
3. Hyatt Hill Country Golf Club
4. San Antonio’s Natural Bridge Caverns
5. SeaWorld San Antonio
6. River Walk
7. Six Flags Fiesta Texas
8. Pearl District and Farmers Market
9. McNay Art Museum
10. Splashtown San Antonio